#N/A

#N/A

Tehnical specifications:
Year of built
Cabins
Berts
WC
Registered per - pax
Sailing area
Hull lenght

2020
3

Beam

4,2

Draft

2,19

6+2

Weight

2

Engine

8

Fuel capacity

200

Fresh water capacity

240

IIIa

7 836
YANMAR 4JH45 CR SD 33KW (45HP)

11,97

Sails:
Furling mainsail

2020

Furling genoa

2020

Lazy jack (Half battened)

-

Genaker (Option)

0

Lazy jack (Full battened)

-

Electric main sail winch

-

Autopilot

X

Anchor with chain

X

Bow thruster

X

Bathing platform

X

Compas

X

Bimini

X

Depthsounder

X

Spray hood

X

Folding propeler

-

Cockpit cushions

X

Gps in salon

-

Cockpit table

X

Gps in cockpit

X

Cockpit shower

X

Navigation charts & guides

X

Electric anchor windlass

Navigationa set

X

Steering wheel

Radar

-

Sundeck cushions

Wind instrument

X

Refrigerator in cockpit

-

Vhf

X

Teak cockpit

X

First aid kit

X

Hot water

X

Lifejackets

X

Kitchen utilites

X

Inflatable lifejackets

-

Oven

X

Liferaft

-

Refrigerator

X

Safety equipment

X

Freezer

-

Coffy machine

-

Equipment list:

X
2X
-

Air conditioner

-

Heating

-

Convertable table

-

Generator

-

Electric toilet

-

Inverter

X

Black water tank

X

Shore conection 220 v

X

Dinghy

X

Solar panels

0

Set of tools

X

Underwater light

-

Radio

X

Tv

-

Price list:
10.7.-7.8.
3300

26.6.-10.7.
7.8.-21.8.
3000

12.6.-26.6.
21.8.-4.9.
2700

29.5.-12.6.
4.9.-18.9.
2300

15.5.-29.5.
18.9.-25.9.
1700

24.4.-15.5.
25.9.-2.10.
1400

till 24.4.
from 2.10.
1200

Security
deposit
1500

Transit
log
140

Terms & conditions:
Check in: Saturday from 4 p.m.

Check out: Friday till 7 p.m. with overnight stay on board till Saturday 9 a.m.

Skipper qualification: When chartering the boat, bareboat, the skipper must possess a valid licence and a VHF certificate for the size and
tonnage of the specified boat, which is required by Croatian Maritime Law.
Charter documents: We require Crew list, skipper licence, VHF certificate and approximate time of client’s arrival, to be delivered to our office
latest 1 week before charter. If requested documents and information are not provided on time, check in could be delayed.
Security deposit: cash or credit card pre-authorization
Damage waiver: 250 € < 45 feet; 320 € > 45 feet; 500 € -cat + 500 € refundable security deposit
Regatta: +20% extra fee. Deposit for regatta: double.
Payment conditions: 20% upon confirmation, 80% 4 weeks before charter. Payment for accomodation with credit card: 5% surcharge.
Discounts:
Early booking discount:

Yachts (BY 2005-2016): 15 % till 31.01.2021.
Yachts (BY 2017-2021): 10 % till 31.01.2021.

More weeks discount:

2 weeks 5%; 3 weeks and more 10 %;

Repeater client:

5% for repeater client in Y4Y fleet

Boat show discount:

5%, valid only for exhibitors

Max. Total discount

Yachts (BY 2005-2016):: 20 % for regular discounts listed above
Yachts (BY 2017-2021): 15 % for regular discounts listed above
Last minute discount & Special discounts are possible up to max. 35 % discount.

Extra equipment & service:
Obligatory extras:
Transit log: Cleaning, Bed linens (one per person), Towels (one per person 50*100), Outboard engine, Gas, Diver check, Eco welcome pack
(biodegradable dishwashing liquid, biodegradable disinfectant product, spunge, dishtowel, biodegradable garbage bags, recycled canvas shopping bag).
Transit log prices are listed in Price list. Transit log is payable in advance.
Tourist tax: is not included in price. Tourist tax is obligatory in amount of 1,4 € / per person / per day, payable upon embarkation in charter
for all days of charter.
Optional extras:
Skipper - Sailing yacht (own cabin + food)

150 € / day

Extra linen

5 € / pax

Skipper - Catamaran (own cabin + food)

170 € / day

Extra towel (70*140)

3 € / piece

Hostess (own cabin + food)

120 € / day

Fuel for outboard engine (5 lit)

10 €

Gennaker (following equipment list)

80 € / week

Wi Fi

20 € / week

Stand up paddel

80 € / week

Safety net

50 € / charter

Kayak

100 € / week

Pets on board (extra cleaning)

100 € / charter

Snorkelling equipment

10 € / set / week

Inflatable lifejacket (manual)

8 € / piece

Water toys

50 € / week

Transfer airport-marina (one way, 1-4 pax)

25 €

Water toys for children

30 € / week

Transfer airport-marina (one way, 5-8 pax)

40 €

One way **(Kas- Du / Du-Kas) < 45 feet

350 € / charter

Early check in (at 13:00) *(confirmation at the base) 100 € / charter

One way **(Kas- Du / Du-Kas) > 45 feet & Cat 450 € / charter

**one way conditions: on request only, one way fee, check in time in Dubrovnik - Sunday from 4 p.m., check out time in Dubrovnik Friday until 9 a.m.,
berth charges in Dubrovnik port of embarkation / disembarkation
Yacht4you d.o.o., Franje Tuđmana 213, 21 213 Kaštel Gomilica, Hrvatska, MB 4130979, OIB 34264169669, ID kod HR-AB-21-060305695
Web: www.yacht4you.hr E-mail: booking@yacht4you.hr T: +385 21 222 300 F: +385 21 222 503 M: +385 91 6543 641

